
A PAN-AMERIC- AN

LAW ASSEMBLY

Movement to Insure Peace Be-

tween Western States,

TENTATIVE PLANS READY,

Carnegie Endowment and a Noted
Chilean Publicist Have Been Quietly
Organizing It Conference to Be
Held In This Country.

A quiet movement, begun some tlmo
ngo, looking to tightening bonds of
sympathy nnd Interest between states
of the western hemisphere, Is begin-
ning to tnke tangible form. In the
nonr future It Is expected a

conference will be held, per-
haps In Washington, nlthough some
other American capital may be se-

lected,
Ilecognizlng the suspicion nnd dis-

trust 011 the part of smaller states of
Latin America toward their more pow-
erful neighbors, an effort Is to be
made to link together men of Intelli-
gence and Influence In public nffalrs
In the various countries for the pur-
pose of diminishing international fric-
tion nnd the risks of war by the crea-
tion of a International
law conference.

The moving spirits in this enterprise
have been Dr. James Brown Scott,
secretary of the Carnegie Endowment
For International I'eace, and Senor Al-

varez, a ivotcd Chilean publicist Last
October they sent confidential notes
to public men throughout South and
Central America, outliinng the scheme
for the projected conference, which
may do for the Americas what the fa-
mous international law conference has
been doing for Europe.

The plan contemplates the creation
of the conference on the
basis of n membership of Ave interna-
tional lawyers in each of the repub-
lics, These members would bo select-
ed by local or national and interna-
tional law societies, insuring n repre-
sentative gathering. A meeting held
in Washington last April, without at-
tracting public attention, selected
members of the first conference, who
will give place to those hereafter
elected by the various national

A constitution nnd bylaws were
agreed upon nnd have been sent to
the temporary members, with n re-
quest that they submit amendments

their local institutes as to the" nroner

lean international conference, to be
held some time in 0913.

To further the plan n special edi
tion in Spanish of the magazine of the
Carnegie endowment is being sent to
all of the American republics.

PATRICK AN EYE DOCTOR.

Noted Death House Inmate Is Assist
ing the Prison Optometrists.

Albert T. Patrick, the Now York law
yer who Is serving n sentence of life
Imprisonment at Sing Sing prison for
the murder of William M. Rice, his
wealthy client, has tnken up the study

Colonel Scott superintendent of state
prisons, said that Patrick was assist- -

u xue eyes or more man 1,000 inmates.
........ .u ..vilvivu uj luu uuiuin iu

"Patrick is deeply interested in tho

f iti r n I i 1.,,. ....... .1 .. .1

us iie jor several uays. .Mrs. I'at- -
Plr Nn.l hnnlt In 4m l.ol.tt 1

rom nim ironuentlv. lmf- wlinn cm
uiieu 10 receive nnr miKtnmnr,. nnr
iho wrote to Warden Kennedy to

if nnythlng was wrong. Tho
... .,v u. uiu i tr

elpt of (ho letter, nnd ho replied that
le had been bo busy with his new
CAI1 I. 1 1 ,,...... ...n.vu b s wiwu ujrj

Colonel Scott sold Patrick wn.i the
)icture of health despite his long

including Ave years in tho
leath house.

ICE HOT ENOUGH TO BOIL.

Harvard Professor Makes It by Means
of Tremendous Pressure.

Ico which is so hot nfter it has boon
u&i-- mill u Niiiuu niece nmrn in n

uatltltv of nlcnliol nniica (tin
plrlt to boll has been produced by
rofessor Percy W. Uridgeman of tho
eirerson laboratory nt Harvard.
Water Is placed in a specially con-

ducted steel bottlo nblo to withstand
he great pressure of aOO.000 pounds to
ho squnro inch.
Tho liquid Is heated to a tempera-ur- e

of 173 degrees I beforo the pres-ur- o

is applied. In spite of tho tern-erntur- o

tho water becomes solid nnd
emnins so ns long as the hydraulic
rcssure remains.

Plant 30.000.000 Lobsters.
Lobsters helped tho government to
renk nil records of fish planting In tho
Tnlted States during tho past year,
'ho annual report of Georgo M. How-r- s,

United States fish commissioner,
111 ..t.n... 41. A I411 Biiun iimi uuuiig mo jusi year
lero were 3,oo,ow,ooo iish planted In
lis country, nn incrcaso of 30,000,000.
hlrty million lobsters were planted.
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What Shall We Do With the Negro?

By CHARLES STELZLE
T. WASHINGTON onco said, "Tho only way that you enn keepBOOICEIt In tho gutter Is to stay thcro with him." No doubt Wash-

ington is right. Hut hero ho Is ten millions strong. What shall wo do
with him? Tho negro will not return to Afrlcn to establish n Llbcrinn repub-
lic, as some people have fondly wished. Ho camo to tho United Stntcs ngalnst
his will, nnd he's going to stay here.

It's simply a question ns to whether ho is to bo n "good" negro or n "bad"
negro, nnd tho nnswer to this question depends ns much upon tho whites ns
It does upon the blacks.

Tho fact that the negro Is dying in such largo numbers of tuberculosis nnd
other etlll more frightful diseases is, of course, due to his Ignoranco nnd to

THE NEGRO.
Proportion between Total Population

and Negro Population in the United Statesi
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other reasons for which he Is largely responsible, but wo cannot forget that
it is also to bo charged to the fact that he Is compelled to live In tho worst
sections of our towns nnd cities, often without drainage or sewerage or gar-
bage service, without water within a reasonable distance and scarcely nny of
xue sanitary conditions in House or yard or street which wiiites consider an
absolute necessity. Wo drive tho worst forms of immorality into the negro
quarters and then curse the negro becnuse of his moral weakness. We subject
him to the severest test of our city life physical, moral nnd politlcal-a- nd then
cynically declare that the "nigger" is no good anyway. Considering the short
time that the negro has had any sort of chance for preparing himself for
citizenship in n democracy ho has done marvelously well. Let's clve him a
square deal a man's chance. Neither race hatred nor mawkish sentimentality
will settle this very delicate question. Tho south cannot settle it alone, anil
the north cannot do tho work for the south. The north and the south, the city
and the country, must tackle the thing together, for this Is a national problem.

"PARLIAMENT OF MAN"

MEETS IN AMERICA.

Tennyson's Dream Realized In Con-

gress of Chambers of Commerce.

Tho International congress of ehnm-fler- s

of commerce, which convenes in
Kostou Sept. 2-- to 28, probably comes
the nearest to n world parliament of
anything outside of the peace congress
ut The Hague. After adjournment the
body will tour the country.

Chicago will bo host in the first week
of October to this most cosmopolitan
aggregation of visitors that she has en-

tertained since the AVorld's fair. The
delegates will travel by special train,
nnd the party will bo made up of ac-

credited representatives of Algeria,
South Africa, Arabia, Australia, Bel-glu-

Canada, Central America, Chile,
France, Germany, Great Britain,
Greece, Hawaii, Italy, New Zealand,
Norway, Panama, Teru, Portugal, Bus-sl- a,

Sweden, Switzerland, Argentina,
Tasmania, Turkey, United States and
practically every other civilized couu-tr- y

on the globe. To avoid difficulty
it Is probable that three languages will
be recognized ns the official languages
of tho congress French, German and
English.

Tennyson's dream of the "parliament
of man, tho federation of tho world,"
has been realized in the international
congress, so fnr as commercial prob-
lems nro concerned. Tho visitors nro
nil representative of commercial bod-
ies in tho leading cities and countries
of the world. Tho business sessions of
the 1012 congress will tako up for con-
certed consideration and recommenda-
tion to their various governments plnns
for a fixed date for Easter, rules for
tho government of international ex-

positions, the necessity of nn Intornn-tlon-

tribunal for tho settlement of
controversies between Individuals nnd
various states, international postal re-

forms, tho exchange of commercial sta-
tistics through an international bureau,
tho necessity for an International con-
ference on tho high cost of living nnd
other subjects. Incidentally the con-
gress, ns a commercial body, nlms to
make war between nations over merely
commercial questions impossible.

GUIDE TO YELLOWSTONE.

Government Issues Circular Contain-
ing Detailed Information.

Tho various methods of seeing tho
wonders of Yellowstono park nro fully
described in a comprehensive circular
on that great reservation Just Issued
by tho department of tho Interior en-

titled "General Information Regarding
tho Yellowstone National Park." This
circular gives full Information regard-
ing tho hotels, tho permanent camps
nnd tho movable camps that are oper
ated for tho accommodation of visitors.
Tho terraces, geysers, hot springs, Yel-

lowstono lako and tho Grand canyon
may all bo seen on a circuit of 143
inllea OiatJf aulfQ Ive und,.n.hal, days'
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Relative

trnvel 'by coach. Full data are given
regarding the distances between all the
principal points of interest, and there
la detailed information regarding side
trips, opportunities for fishing nnd the
best camping places.

During the season of 1011 over 3.000
of the visitors to the park traveled in
their own or specially hired couvey-uiii-e-

coming and going as they de-

sired and making their camps at any
convenient point. This circular, which
may be obtained free from the depart-
ment of the interior, contains a tourist
map of the park, maps of the geyser
basins, lists of books and magazine
articles, ns well as the regulations in
force for tho protection of tho natural
curiosities, the game and the forests.

LEGLESS BOY CAN SWIM.

Can Also Dive and Wrestle and la
Good Scholar.

Charles F. Tarvls, instructor of
swimming, employed by the board of
educntlon of Philadelphia, has Just ac-

complished the feat of teaching a leg-

less boy to swim nt tho public bath-
house.

Tho boy is Tyson Detwller, fourteen
years old. When six years of ngo tho
little fellow wns mangled by n freight
train.

nespue nis nuucuon no is now in the
seventh grade In tho Hnckett school
nnd is popular with nil his classmates.
no Is ho remarkably well developed
that he has learned to wrestlo nnd Is
able to give many of tho older boys all
they can do to put him on his back.

At the bathhouse Pnrvis soon had
him doing stunts on n bench. After
his first lessons ns to tho proper use
of his nrms ho wns able to learn to
dive. Pnrvis gave him four lessons u
week, nnd ho has mastered several
dllllcult strokes. IIo can swim ut least
half a mile without changing his nrm
movement. Pnrvis had n special plat-
form constructed for tho boy, nnd he
can dlvo from this nt a height of six
foot.
OFFICIAL MOYQUITO CATCHER.

Philadelphia Has One, and He Draws
$3.85 Per Day.

Director Morris L. Cooke of tho
Philadelphia department of public
works hns appointed Ilnrry Hocnlug
ns tho olllclnl mosquito elnyer nt a
salary of ?3.85 per day. There hns
been an appropriation of $5,000 made
to rid tho Quaker City of mosquitoes,
nnd Hocnlug will, ho says, begin nt
onco to uso "modern methods to extin-
guish tho melodious midsummer mJn-cIiI-

rankers."
The two of "dlptologlst" hns been

conferred upon him, nnd ho will not
only dip into tho stagnant pools to ex- -

terminate tho insects, but ho will dip
Into tho public treasury onco a month
for his well earned snlury. Mr. Hoo-nln- g

will hnvo chargo of the work and .
'expects that his efforts will bo fraught

with much success. Ills methods art I

unique, and as a mosquito assassin '

his record Is said to excel anything I

that tho United States, government ha

A Publlo'Benefaotor.
Mnrgnrot-nJoscphl- no has gono In for

n now sort of philanthropy.
Katharine Goodness! What?
Margaret Sho has formed n society

for tho prevention of now forms of
auction bridgo. Llfo.

nal

In Torrid Climes.
Full many a man, both youn and old,

Has Bono to his sarcophagus
By pouring water Icy cold

his hot osophagus.
Chemists' Club Torcolator.

Vociferously Reluctant.
"Mildred, whnt wns that lmid noiso

on tho front porch Inst night? It woko
mo up."

"Why, mnmma, Hint must hnvo been
Jack tearing himself awny." Chicago
Tribune.

A Later Development?
Father (to his son whom ho has re-

proved for lying) I never told a lie
when I was

Hans how old wero you, fa-
ther, when you began? Fllegendo
Blatter.

Worn Out.
Tho "Welcomo" on their doormat van to

letters woven stout,
But pooplo camo and went so much thoy

wore their welcome out.
Dallas f--

Fellow Feeling.
"Tho children need something new

every week. You hnvo no children;
hence you can't understand."

"I understand, old chan. I havo nn
automobile." Louisville Courier-Jou- r
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would like to sec you if
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CLOCKS, 1

DIAMONDS, i
I AND NOVELTIES J

'Guaranteed articles only sold.'

How many nies havo you got?
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WANTED EXPERIENCED RIBBON
WEAVERS:

Pleco work; can mako 918.00 per
week; but nro guaranteeing 915.00
per week of 55 hours. Married peo-
ple preferred. Sclmum & Uhllngcr
high-spee- d double deck looms. Ap-
ply by letter only to VIRGINIA SILK
COMl'ANY, INC., South Richmond,
Vn. GOtf

A8K ANY HORSE

' Sold by dealer avorywhent
Tha Atlantic Refining Company
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SEALED ntOI'OSALS.
Sealed iroDooals will bo received

by tho trustees of the Stato
for tho Criminal Insane at Far-vie- w,

Pa., for tho following ltoms:
Ono team horses, ono two-to- n

wagon, ono sot of harness combs,
brushes, nottlng, 75 busnels of oats,
2 tons ot hay, ono plow, ono harrow,
and other farm Implements, ono
stono englno, screens, bins
and roller. Detailed information
may bo received on application to
tho Superintendent, Dr. Fltzslm-mon- s.

All proposals must be In tho
hands of tho Trustees not later than
August 21, 1912, tho Trustees re-
serving the right to reject any or all
bids.

WALTER McNICHOLS,
Chairman.

Buildings and Grounds Committee.

G We wlsli to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne, county. Don't be

to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
The Leading Financial Institution of Wayne County

County Savings Bank,
Honesdale, Pa.

Capital Stock $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits 350,000.00
Total Capital 550,000.00
Resources 3,050,000.00

Wo are pleased to announce to ou CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS thattho lncreaso of our CAPITAL ST OCK to $200,000.00 we have thelargest CAPITALIZATION of any ank In this SECTION.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

OFFI CERS:
W. R. HOLMES, President H. S. SALMON, Cashier
A. T. BEARLE, Vice-Preside- nt W. J. WARD, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
HOLMES T. SEARLE

T. C. J. SMITH
F. SUYDAM H. S. SALMON

FARLEY
15,
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